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SUNDAY DINNER SUGGESTIONS MLJH I CUT IN RATES HURTS OMAHA
St

Wlat 7 Be Had ia Way of Dainties at Action of Milwaukee in BeUliating? for

the Omsta Maitata. Hill's Mots Derscatsl

GAMt, FISH AND VEGETABLES PLENTY CANNOT HELP BUT INJIRE, SAYS GUILD

lorn I nallroad Men and ShippersBatter aad Esc Are Still ( p In rrlcs
Do Sot I nlrrtanl fall Mean4 Carrfol Rarrn Are Glvla

ln of Tht ItrtaliatorirMore Attention Movemeat.

A Dinner Menn.
Cflcry flmip

Roaat SnulrrHs. ChMtnut Stuffing--.

C"rntned Muh rnt.Ho-
Urn Prans. ftfwH f'ninberrle.

Apr' fuMsrd PiMillnK.
Hard B.nirn. Null.

Coffee.

With the exception of jrreon corn and
fresh peas there la practically nothing" In

the way of fresh vegetables that la not to
be found on the racks of the Omaha .ro- -

cera Just now. Furthermore, although :

much of this aurply haa come hundreds of
miles. It la perfectly frenh looking--, aa j

thouirh It had Just been picked from the ,

borne garden.
Rhubarb Is the newest thing, having come

!n the middle of the week. It was only a
local ahlpment. however, and ao the supply
Is small. The stalks are not very large.
but are of good quality and sell for 30

certs a pound. Tomatoes, offered at 20

cents a pound, are not aa tempting ns they
wero a few weeks ago. Cranberries have
gone up a bit. or rather a higher-price- d

variety Is being offered at IS and 20 cents j

a Quart, while others sell for 10 and l.'--

cents a quart.

Wax and string beans are 1." cents a
pound: leaf lettuce, S and 10 cents, and
head lettuce, 10 nnd 16 cents a head, ac- -

forrl'ns: to clzf nml nuiillt"; cucumbers, 15 j

Cents each; radishes, S cents a bunch; Brus- - j

aelH snroutn. :t s a trinket; artichoke?, i

20 cents ench; iipw carrots, B cents a bunch; '

celery, 10 and 12V4 cents a stalk; new beets, j

10 cents a bunch, three for 15 cents, and
other beets ffi cents a pock; sweet potatoes,
B and 30 cents a peck; Irish potatoes, 15

and 20 cents a peek an-- bO nnd 75 cents a j

bushel; turnips, 25 cents a peck; cauli- -

flower, 15 cents a pound to 25 cents a head;
green onions, 6 cents a bunch; spinach,
30 cents a peck; water cress. 6 rents a
bunch; summer squash, 6. 10 and 15 cents
ach.

Pineapples are being offered by a few i

lealers for 15 cents each, and while they
look a lltrle green, they are of good qual-
ity. Strawberries are 40 cents a pint box,
and while the demand Justifies their Im-

portation, they are not the tempting look-
ing fruit such aa cornea In the spring.
California navel oranges sell from 15 to
40 cents a dozen, according to size, and
Plorlda oranges from 20 to 50 cents a dozen.
Kumquats are S3 cents a basket; pears of
fair quality, 2fi centa a doren; catawba
grapes, 2D cents a small basket: Tokay
grapes, 15 cents a pound, and Malagns,
10 cents a pound. California persimmons
are 30 cents a dozen, but the Missouri fruit
will be In In a day or so and will be a
little cheaper. Grape fruit has dropped
again and sells, from 10 to 20 cents each for
fine large fruit. Dates are 10 and 15 cents
a pound and figs 20 cents a pound. Apples

ell for all torts of prices. Fine eating
apples bring from 30 to 50 centa a peck
In the stores, but some delicious fruit Is
being sold on the streets by the farmers
for as low aa 80 centa a bushel.

Cocoanuts are 6 and 10 cents each; pop-

corn on the cob, S cents a pound: maple
augar, from 15 to 20 centa a pound, and
honey from 17 to 20 centa a comb. Mush-
rooms are II a pound.

Butter and eggs are at a standstill, or,
If anything, a little cheaper than they were
last week. At least there la not the tend-
ency to change prlcea more than once a
day which marked last week'a market. The
best grades of package creamery sell for
35 cents a pound, although package cream-
ery of atandard make that, once out of Its
caao, would be difficult to distinguish aa an
Inferior grade, costs 30 rents a pound. Tub
creamery, and It la aweet and nice, sells for
S3 cents; country butter for 26 cents and
cooking butter from 20 centa to 23 cents a
pound. Thirty-thre- e cents a dozen Is the
highest price asked by the larger stores for
their strictly fresh egga, while the first
grade of candled eggs cost 25 cents a doarn,
and cracked eggs 20 and 22 centa.

The advance In the price of table butter
and butter of all kinds for that matter, haa
created an Immense demand for oleomar.
ferine and great quantities of It are being
used for table aa well aa cooking purposes.
While It la uncolored. It Is not the white,
unlnvltlng-looklr.- g product that peop'e
ordinarily have In mind when they refer
to oleomargerine. It la of light yellow
color and quite aa palatable as well aa
good-looki- as much of the

10c Cigars for 5c
Others have and will imitate our

but they never can Imitate
our ralue. We originated the plan of
gelling 10c clgara for 6c, and our plan
ia backed by value that are well wor-
thy of your attention.
JOo Vlctorldad Purltanos Extra

5c or $2.50 per box of 60
0o Vlctorldad Coochaa Finos Especial

6c or $2.50 per box of 60
0c La Qaceta Conchas

6c or 2.60 per box of 60
lOe Countess of Venice Diplomatics

' . 6c or 12.60 per box of 60
10c Counters of Venice InvinclbUs

6c or ti.26 per box of 25
I Oo Judge Wright Union Club

6c or $2.60 per box 'of 50
lOo Banquet Conchas

6c or 12.60 per box of 50
10c Banquet Bismarck

6c or $2.60 per box of 60
lOe Banquet Invlnclbles

Be or $2.50 per box of 50
10c Inventor's Perfectos

5c or $2.50 per box of 60
lOe Inventor's Conchas Especial

6c or $2.50 per box of 50
JOcLa Tonics Perfectos

6c or $2.60 per box of 50
lOo Virginias Rufus Regalia

6e or $2.50 per box of 50
lOoLa Dessa Perfectos

6c or $1.25 per box of 25
10c La Dessa Londres

6c or $2.50 per box of 60
10c La Dessa Concha

6c or $2.50 per box of 60
10c Queen Victoria

6c or $2.60 per box of 60
10c Marguerite Perfectos

6c or $1.25 per box of 25
10c Marguerite Panatellas

5c or $2.60 per box of 60
10c Marguerite Infantes

6c or $2.60 per box of 50

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
CUT RATE CIGAR DEALERS

lEth end Fansm Streets
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Ad ire. l.
We hava made special
provisions thla Christ-
mas for the most
tempting
FRESH FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES,

POULTRY, FISH AND
GAME.

for the preparation of unique deli-

cacies for the holidays, which
taste so vastly different, so agrea-abl- y

palatable, H extremely diff-

icult to describe, that It develops
culinary skill Into a faRclnatins
pursuit.

BUTTON MUSIinoOMS,
String Spinach,

FKI-:.I- TOMATOKS,
Head Lettuce, Leaf Lettuce,

BLKNDEH CUCL'Al HKHS,
Radishes, Water Cress,

GREEN I'EI'PKKS,
Brussels Sprouts, Egg Plants,

CRISP DWARF CELKRY,

VERY fTinrCE PRT'NEi' 25ctwo pounds
BEST HALLOWE'EN 23cDATES three pounds
FRESI? WALNfT STUFFED 25cDATES two packages
CAT TFr.r-- FIGS 10cper package
ARSO' I'TKl.r PI'RE 40cCIDER gallon
BK ' !

quart
.'RE-OYSTER- 35c

FLORIDA GRAPK FRKIT,
Tangerines, Florida Orange.,

MALAGA GRAPliS,
Kumquats, Catawba Grapea,

FRESH PINEAPPLES.
40c ilze NAVEL 0AJTQES Of- t-

per dozen , LUX,

Christmas Candlea,
Christmas Ornaments,

CHRISTMAS TREES.
Beautiful Holly, Bright. Evergreen,

MISTLETOE,
Holly Wreaths,

Evergreen Wreaths.

Sommer Bros.,
Exponents of Qood Iilvlny,

28th and Farnam Sts.

creamery butter. It comes lr, three grades,
the low grade selling for 12 cents a pound
and two pounds for 22 cents. The premium
grade la 16 cents or two pounds for 30 cents
and the high grade 22 centa or two pounds
for 40 centa.

The promised advance In the price of do-

mestic cheese has not come yet and
cream cheese ertlll sells for 20 cents

a pound. Pomestio Swlns 20 cents, Im-

ported Swiss 33 cents, domestic brick CO

cents and cottage cheese 10 centa a pour.d.

The fish markets have practically every-
thing Just now except the varieties of fresh
fish forbidden by the game law. Fresh
boiled lobster Is 65 cents a pound and
shrimp, the peeled, 85 cents and the head-
less 46 cents a pound. Oysters are 40 and
50 centa a quart In bulk nnd from 40 to 60

cents in cans. Some very choice deep sea
buss was offered Friday morning at 20 centa
a pound. ,

One must pay for the head and feet of
poultry now-a-day- a, for it Is sold by many
merchants on. The fowla are drawn, how-
ever, and dreased. Chicken Is 124 cents a
pound, turkey 20 to 22 centa a pound, duck
15 cents and geese 12V& cents a pound.

Notwithstanding the fact that foodstuff
of almost every kind coats more this win-

ter than It has for many a season. It la still
Inexcusable for the woman who dictates
the day'a menu to allow her meals to be
come monotonoua just because the dalnt'cs
and the extraa are expensive. As u matter
of fact, keeping up a table depends as
much upon a woman'a ability to manage
as upon what the market happena to af- -

ford. Variety la the keynote, but It takes
!a lot of planning as well aa Ingenuity 1 1

provide thla variety. But scores of cook '

books have materially lightened this taslt
of planning. Scores of practical receipts
for tempting dinhca may be found for the i

mere looking and a woman la aadly lacking
ln pride or aomethlng else who cannot sup. I

'
ply her table with a variety of Inexpensive
substantial as well aa deserts. The posal-- .
bllittes of ths fruits canned during the I

summer, combined with a bit of cream or I

other dressing, ars almost unlimited, while '

puddings are among ths easiest and most
numerous deserts. Many a plain meal of
meat and potatoes has been helped out
wonderfully by a bit of relish and a hot
bread, while some dainty desert haa the
power to givs to a meal s most satisfying
flniah.

A Feiv lleelpee.
Curried Rabbit en Casserole One rnbblt.

Two ounces of butter. One finely chopped
onion. One tableapoonful ot mild curry
powder. One clove of crushed garlic One-ha- lf

teaapoonful of ground cinnamon. One- -

Scotch Fabrics
E 1IAVIS several hundred stylea ofw

by ua direct many of these fauncs mau.
especially for ua and not to be had eUe-wbsr- e.

A conspicuous variety with style as
much abova the commonplace as we are
above commonplace tailor's methods.

Troiiers 35 ta 512. Silts S20ta SSO

rrra ADR rfs r
WILUAM JERREM3 SONS.

Ms.lt tin tnlli ot.

at a

OUR STORE
STORE IN OMAHA. We sell only first class guods. An;,

one who has patronized us knows this. The advantage of dealing with u
Is the discount you get on your goods by fl'.ling your 9. A 11. GKEEN
TRADING STAMP ROOK with the stamrs we give you on every purchase
you make. S. . H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS are known the wi-rl-

over and you get them at our store with every 10c purchase you make, In
addition to our low prices.

SATURDAY
Free I Free!

Half Pound Best Uncolored Juran Tea,
worth 76c per pound, we wi l givx
away free with every Bick of
PURITY FLOUR you unler Satur-
day. If you haven't yet, you better
try one snck and you will never uso
any other. It makes more lowes
than any other flour on the market.
We Just gut in twij cars. It's CI I?

and .guaranteed aack. ..
10c can Sweet Corn for 5a
hc can. 3 lbs., Haked Beans for... 7'4c
Fancy Prunes, large, per pound... 5c
M lbs. Pure Can Granulated
Sugar for $1.00

THE LANGE GROCERY

Two 'Phones

THE MOST

Central Markets
You will find it a decided advantage to buy meats where

you can g?t both high quality and low price, in addition to
the largest stock from which to make your choice. "We are
the largest retail markets in Omaha. Our stock comprises
everything in the Meat, Poultry and Fish line. Call and
see for yourself.

Chickens 9V
Pork Loins OV
Veal Roast, four pounds 25
Veal Stew, six pounds 25

N. E. Cor. Kith and Capifo! Ave. N W. Cor. 16th and Harney Sts.
Telephone Douglaa 1700. Telephone Douglas 2809.

l.alf tablt spoonful of ground ginger. A little
ground mace. One-ha- lf pint of brown SiOck.
Six mushrooms. Boiled rlco. Cut and slice
the rabbit, wash and wipe, and dip each
piece Into (lour seasoned with salt and
pepper. Fry In a large casserole In the
butter. When nicely browned remove the
rabbit. Add a finely-choppe- d on'on to the
fat in the pan and fry with the curry and
garlic. Then put In the rabbit and spices,
moisten with the stock, and boll, stirring
occamonally. Skim well, add the mush-
rooms, peeled, and let the whole simmer
gently, with the lid on the casserole, for
about an hour and a half.

Bouillabaisse f'Chowder" in American
English.) Three or four pounds of different
kinds of fish. One small eel. One lobster.
One quart of water or fish stcck. One-quart- er

pint of salad oil. One-eigh- th pint
of claret. Three tomatoes (cut In pieces).
Two smull cnlons (chopped). One ounce
butter. Soup herbs (parsley, thyme, biy
leaf). Garlic (chopped). Five clove. One

ch of saffron, spinach, salt I 'uent'y until the oil has been entirely ab-- K

pinch of cayenne. Clean. Borbed- - Cornmeal is equaHy good for clean
tea spoonful ea
and pepper.
wash and cut the flnh in square-pieces- . Cut
th lobster Into sections and retain the
shells. Put all the Insredlents into a sauce-
pan and bell gently for thirty minutes. Fry
nllces of stale bread to a golden brown In
butter, put them Into a deep dlch or tureen,
pour the flsh atew over It and aerve very
hot.

Pavanip Frlttera Boll until tender four
good-slxe- d parsnips. Mash and season with
salt, pepper and a little butter. Have ready
a plate of slftod flour. Drop a tablespoonful
of the parsnip In the flour and roll about
until well coated and formed In a bull.
Prop Into boiling drippings and fry a gulden
brown. Do not put in a covered dish, for
the steam would rob them of their crlsp-ncs- n.

Oinserbrcad Mix in the following order
and the result will he a ouperlor article:
Cream, one cup butter and one-ha- lf cup
augar. Add two cupa cooking molasres, one
cup aour or buttermilk, one tablespoon
" ' -- """l"1"beaten yolks of eggs, whites of same beaten
until they stand, two cups salted f.our, one
teaspoon soda dissolved In a tablespoon
water, two aups sifted flour. Bake at least
fifty minutes ln slow oven.

Pot-au-F- Four pounds of beef, a ahln- -

J,on'- - "-- " of a cabbage, two leeks, one
!argle on'on- - t" carro'' ,b'J"th ot UP
herbs, thyme, bay leaf, leek, etc.; four
cloves, twelve peppercorns, one tablespoon-fu- l

of salt, slices of browned bread, six
quarts of cold water. Put the meat and
water Into a stock pot especially kept for
the purpose, let it come gently to the boil-
ing point and skim carefully. Wash and
clean the vegetables, stick the clovea In
the onion, tie up the cabbage and leeks
and put all ln the meat; add the carrots
(cut ln small pleoee), the herbs, pepper
corns and aalt. Simmer gently for fou
hours. Just before serving have the bread
which has been cut Into very small thin
slices about as big as a dollar and browned,
put In the bottom of the tureen, with lomo
of the carrots, leeks and onion cut Into
small piecea. Remove the meat from the
pot, aeaoon. the broth to taste, let it boll
hard a minute and then strain Into the
tureen. Sprinkle the chopped parsley on
the top. The meat and vegetablea are
served aa a separate courae. The rest of
the broth is atralned and put ln a cool
place for future use.

Far the Window Boa.
Good Housekeeping relatea the followlnf

two experiments with aweet peaa which
make possible an abundant aupply of flow-er- a

from a sunny window box:
ln s recent experiment three Inches of

loamy garden aoll were pieced In a alnc
window box four feet long, four lnchea
wide and four inchi high. Thla waa a
olid box with no drilnage bole, which

rested upon blocks of wood on the window
111 of a window having a western exposure.

The aeeda of the Kar.leit of All sweet peaa
were sown In the bos March Hi. They came
up In about a week, and at the end of seven
weeks frjin the planting the tallest ones
were twenty-fou- r lnchea high and had be-

gun to blossom, buds being formed in gre.it
abundance upon all the plants. Very fen
flowers which are grown lndoora wilt begi:.
to yield a crop of beautiful bloaaoma afte.
Kt short a period.

lo another experiences four varieties 01

IS

SPECIALS.
Fancy Jams, all flavors, 15c rlze... fi-

can- Larlv June Pens f r
And S2 In Green Trading; Stamps Free.
Extracts Lemon and Vanilla,

double strength, pint bottle K-

And l-- l In Green Trud.ng Stumps Tree.

Meat Iepnrl merit.
11 lbs. pure fresh Leaf Lard for. $1.0"
Veal Stew, per pound 4H0
Veal Roast, per round 6c to t

Leg of Ijamb. per pound Il'v
Rib Roast, per pound 7c
No 1 Skinned Hairs, per pound. A".-- '

Home Mude Mince Meat, per lb.. 7 ',!

GO.
Twenty-Fourt- h and

J Cumin Streets.
Douglas-154- 0 and Donglus-KU&- t.

sweet peas were planted In a similar sine
window-sill- y box on November 27. They
came up soon after and grew gradually
through the winter, having reached a
height of three feet by the following April
Early In April some blossom buds appeared,
but for some reason, possibly because the
loll was allowed to get too dry a few times,
the blossom buds blighted and fell off. To-
ward the end of April, however, a mora
vigorous growth took place at the tops of
the plants and strong blossom buds ap-
peared In great numbers. The first flowers
expanded April 28. and thereafter an abun- -
dance of beautiful blosboma as large and
line as are commonly obtained out of doors
was produced.

Cornmeal Is t'srful.
If kerotiie is spilled on the carpet, a

book or on papers, as frequently happens
where lamps are used, try removing It by
sprinkling cornmenl thickly over the npot
immediately. Renew the cornineil fre- -

ing wnue reu rials, anil magnesia Is alS5
good. A grease spot in light-colore- d broad-
cloth or silk or any such materials may

I also be absorbed bv snrinklln u i,v.
powdered magnesia. Leave it on for sev-
eral hours and then put on more until thespot disappears.

Decorating; (he Clirlntntna Tree.
With r.11 the dazzling array of tinsel

and Iridescent things oirered for the de-
coration of the Christmas tree It Is

to say tho least. If not actually
Impossible to select appropriate ornaments
for that purpose. A great reform Is belnsj
agitated ln the matter of Christmas cele-bratV-

and It Is claimed that American!!
especially have grown entirely away from
the original significance of Christmas i

their meaningless and extravlgant practice
of gift making. There Is no better place
for beginning this reform than with the
Christmas tree. Instead of all the mean
ingless trappings, tne yards or tinsel and
Illuminating globes, why not employ some
of tho old time tilings, symbolic of Christ
mas instead of these gaudy substitutes.

In Germany the adornments of tho
Christmas tree are largely symbolical, hav
ing a religious significance, which the
children all understand and appreciate.
For Instance, the many glittering candles
shining among the dark green branches
are the stars, while bottles of aweet per-
fume, camela, shepherds and even tiny
dolls ln cradles, are acattered about. The

Do You Suffer p
from HEADACHE

LOSS OF SLEEP
INDIGESTION

TORPID LIVER
BILIOUSNESS

BEECHAH'S
PILLS

will quickly remove the cause of
these distresung compbinti and
restore healthy action to every
organ. You will feel lite a new
penon after taking a few do&cs of
BcechanYs Pills. They rid ths
yitcm of impurities, improve the

digestion, baouU headache and

Give Positive Relief
in all cases of Biliousnesa, Consti
LiUon, Indigestion and Disordered

The excellent results obtained
fcy the use of Beecharc's Pills have
proved ihera worthy of ths confi-
dence they er.joy. They have
helped thousands sod recommend
themselves.

Sod ETar7vhan i, boi iM. tn& Wo- -

We Lead
Yes! We Will Give to
Every Lady Purchaser

FREE SOUVENIR..
Every (lay from now till Xmas, consisting of beautiful Ornnmonted
China Plates, Cups, Saucers, Toothpick Holders and many other
novelties. We don't advertiae a dollar grade of Roods for 99 coots,
b'lt we will guarantee to give you the Best Cniallly at the Lowest
Price. We st ll only brands.

EVERY-DA- Y PRICES
Overholt and Jackdaw rye whiskies; Early Times,

Old Crow and Old McEraycr bourbons. Full Qnart Kottles, 7.V,
$1.00 and iM.Srt. Higli-clas- s California Wines, per quart, 35c, SOc
and 75c. Concord Orapo Wine, made in Nebraska, per
pallon, $1.00. All poods puaraiit-e- d satisfactory or money refunded.
Green Tr.idiug Stamps with all purchases.

CACKLEY BROS.
..WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS..

l'hone Doug. 1118. 121 X. 10th St., 0pp. Postofflce.

BATH QUALITY
No matter where you may go in

Omaha, you will find thiit the
name of Jos. Hath means hlKh
quality In meats. A trial ord'.r
will convince you that tliu tinme
also stands for reasonable prices.
JUST A FEW SPECIALS FOR

HA i ' K PAY :

Bprlnir Chlcksna 10Ho
Bex Baoon 16Ho
Kama laVfeO

bait Pork SHo
- 40c

b. pail Bnnflowor Lard. . . . 6So
Porterhouse steak 15o
Eilrloln Steak ....1310
Sound Steak lOo
Chuck Sieak T-i-o

3 lb a Good X,ard SSo

JOS. HATH CASH MARKET,

lWJl Fanintn St.

beautiful little angels and even the donkey

are also added together with numeroun

other things conected with the life of the
Chrlst-chll- d and serve the double purporo

of decoration and an object lesson. It Is

an actual fact that many American chil-

dren would wonder why a camel or a don-

key should be chosen aa a box for the
tree candies, when the shop windows are
full of such beautiful little bright colored
boxea This fact In Itself should make
twntiip think. In all he year there Is no
time that affords such opportunity for

i tearhlnB lne B,ory OI ln" lnn" "'
cnristmaa ana miw Liinsuii.n
the most effective possibilities.

A Fevr Things ta Wear.
Plain silk collars with pllk shirt waist

suits and neat turnovers nf white are
In good style. The home drepsmaker

mav have many odd stocks If she will but
carefully study the models shown In the
fashion Journals and keep a scrap bag.

Rosea pliy an Important part on all the
new hats, more so than any other flowers.
Tallow roses, the pale lemon shade, as well
as the deep cloth of gold, are to be widely
used. Few green leaves are to be put
with a slnpie. rose. It should be quite
large and half closed. A single huge cab-harr- e

rose is also In fashion. Just the
I one Is worn and It as carelessly put on,

stem showing, as though pinned there Just
for the occasion.

The blouse coat has once again loomed
Into the limelight of popular favor. Amer-

ican women have always liked the model
and so welcome the blouse with opon arms.
As with the old-tim- e blouse, the new model j

has the same little pplum, varying at i

times In formation, but always smart and
Jaunty and never reaching below the hip
line.

The Parisian fad for shawl-lik- e draperies
has brought out some exquisite shawl
scarfs In crepe, soft silk and lace. The
crepe and silk scarfs are elaborately em- -

broidered,
Small round collars of embroidered lawn,

edged with kilted lace, form an addition
to the wardrobe which will be very popular j

this season. Those will be worn over the
'

collars of cloth coats, and since they can
be washed over nnd over again, a coat
will be wonderfully freshened by their ad- -

dltlon.
Buckles of black velvet are a pretty nov- -

city and especially effective on white or j

pale-hue- d gowns and iu'ts. A large black
bucklo Is most effective placed across the
front of the square cut waist, the fullness
over the bust being drawn through it.

SECOND CASE OF FORGERY

Leonard Hutehlnare (barged with
Passing; Spurious Cheek

Saloon Keeper.

An additional check transaction of
Leonard Hutchlngs, who was arrested
Wednesday 'night when he attempted tu
pasa a forged check on Myers-Dillo- n Dru j

company, was hrouKht to light Friday
morning, when Hugo Ililz, proprietor of a
saloon at Fourteenth and Douglas atreets,
aaid Hutchlngs had passed a check for $30,

drawn on the Merchants National bank
and Bigued by a Mr. Bterrlcker, on hla
bartender and the check had been returned
from the bank ua a forgery. A complaint
was riled ln police court Friday morning
charging Hutchlngs with an attempt to
pats a forged check on the Myers-Dillo- n

firm and a accord complaint will be QleJ
fur passing the check on Mr. Mis.

Open evenlnga, Frensei jewem..

PAFFENRATH F0R JARDINE

Elected to Doard of Governors to
Sac-ree- d One - of the

Veterans.

Fred F. Pappenrath has been elected to
All the vacancy caused by the retirement
of Walter 8. Jardlue from the Hoard of
Governora if the KnUihls of
Mr. Pappenrath left Omuha Thursday aft-
ernoon a few bouia after hla election on a
buhnirss trip He bus not it decided
whi ther he will be able to accept the honor.
Mr Pappenrath haa been i.cMve In Ak Sr-Uc- u

aXilalis fur ectelal jeaia Laa season

OTHERS ATTEMPT
TO FOLLOW I

..A

Guckenhelmer,

B

HERE'S A ROAST
you will en)oy

MOCHA MIXTURE
3 So the Pound
3 rounds for $1

W. L. Masterman (EL Co.
THE COFFEE MEN

'Phone Doug. 1636. 313 6o. Ilth St.

he was a leader In the Initiation ceremonies
at the den and In other ways gavf his
assistance to the work.

Waller 8. Jardlno, who la retiring from
the board, has been ono of the prominent
members of the organization and has bien
closely Identified with for a
long time. He felt he had done his part on

the board and should retire for one of the
younger workers.

Thursday evening, December 27, has been
decided on as the date for the annual meet-

ing of .the Knights of In
accordance with usual custom, one of the
theaters, this time the Buiwood, haa been
secured for the evening, admittance on
that occasion being only for members of

The Burwood Stock company
will present "Mme. Snns Gene," and during
the business session the annual
statement will be offered by Secretary H. J.
Tenfold. Short talks will be In order.

Leather Goods. Copley, Jeweler, 215 S. 16th.

Texas Mnrderrr Convicted.
EL PASO, Tf x., Dec. 14. Max Miller, who i

In r fit of Jealousy hot and killed J. F.
Turlev. a rallmad man, formerly of Mem- - I

t.hls. Term., while the victim was unarm.,1
begged for his life, was found guilty of
mur.Ior In the fir.U decree and was sen - j

tenced to the per.ltentiary for life. j

We Sell for Less Than
House in

For
Suits that are worth

$15 Sat-
urday ....
CASH Oil TIME, just

tho same. Every sui in
house at prices

low, up
to 20.

Some dandies at.glO
and from that up
to $28, that you-can- 't

beat for the

Raincoat
$12 to 918

Odd Pants
$2.50

In of pat-

terns.

Men's Hats at. $1.50
Beat anything at
the price. From
that up to $2.50.

(Vast coraar Blxtssnth t.)

The meaning of the action of the Mllwaa.
kee in cutting freight rates from Chicago
to western points la not understood In
Omaha rsllroad circles. Some time ago ths
western roads decided to make a consid-
erable cut in freight ratea to Utah common
points, and this cut also applied to certain
points In Montana, Ono thing Is apparent
to Om.ilia Jobber, however, and that Is
that such a material cut from Chi-
cago and Duluth to South lakota points
wil operate against Omaha.

It lus been expected that when ths
Northwestern and Milwaukee roada had
completed their lines Into the Ulack Hills
rountry the through rates from Chicago

' to the Black Hills points would operate
against Oiniiha. but no move was expected
at this time which would put Omaha at a
disadvantage to points In South Dakota

j which are now trading with Omaha.
"The Milwaukee's action Is a blow to

Omaha, for It exaggerates the dlscrlmlna.
tlon already made against this city in
favor of Minneapolis and Duluth," said
t'ommiMlsoner Guild of the Commercial
club. "The Milwaukee last spring lowered
the rate on merchandise from Omaha to
Soutli Dakota points, but only to the sum
of the I'K-al- s to and from Sioux City, and
the northern cities were left with a de-

cided advantage, which is Increased by ths
recent action. The situation will be con-

sidered by the club as soon as we can get
a copy of the tariffs."

"It will be hard to tell Just how far ths
rate cutting will affect Omaha until ws
secure copies of the tariffs," said C. H.
Pickens, chairman of the transportation
committee of the Commercial club. "If
the newspaper stories are correct, it con
only work damage to this market, and ths
Commercial club wil no doubt take some
action as soon as It gets a thorough under,
standing of (he situation."

While It Is generally understood ths Mil-

waukee's action Is ln direct retaliation for
Hill's reduction of rates from the Twin
Cities and their western tributary country
to Duluth, local men do not see Just why
the Milwaukee had to extend its rates
over such a wide territory.

UNWRITTEN LAW THE

Colored Man Charged with Mnrdee
Will Stand on Thla as

Main Plea.

Charged with the murder of Harvey Wil-

liam?, a negro. In South Omaha, Novem-

ber til, Hugh Gray, also colored, was placed
on trial before Judge Sutton Friday morn-

ing. The work of securing the Jury waa
not completed at the noon adjournment
and the trial probably will occupy all of
Saturday.

"The Unwritten Law" will be the defense
put up for Gray by his attorneys, Judge
Irving F. Baxter and G. R. C. Read. Ths
defense will srek to establish a common law
marriage between Gray and the woman and
that Williams tried to steal her away from
Gray. They will appeal to the Jury Tor

leniency on the ground Gray was protect-
ing his home.

The killing was the result of Jealousy.
Gray, It Is charged, bore a grudge against
Williams because the latter had stolen the
affections of a woman Gray had been living
with. The two met at a house at Thirty-nint- h

and Q streets and Gray fire
on Williams. One bullet took effect and
resulted fatally. Gray escaped, but was
eaptured the next day at Thirteenth and
Bnu,,n.nrd nv Captain Shields,

Mangum ia . --cTTER. SrLLIALlaTs,

Any Other Cash or Credit

the City.

For Lsxdies
Tailor Suits that are

pictures of good style
and correct shape,
from
$15 $37.50

Cloaks, $7 $45
Includes all shapes

and styles.

SILK ALIIATROSS
AND

WAISTS.

Stunning new styles.
Prices to suit every-
body.

Buy a Fur for Christ-
mas. Our" Scarfs and
Muffs are elegant.

Prices in reach of
all.

A. Z.AKMOH, MSASf ar,

ff!.'Bfrflyi!ilH.MI.fl

for All the
Here are a few of our special values in Clothing, which

we offer on CREDIT at prices that will surprise you
no matter where you have been buying.

Meiv

$12

the cor-

respondingly

Overcoats

$10.00

money.

S5.00
hundreds

DEFENSE

opened

s
Furs

MOHAJK

lotlies Family

Wanted
Every lady to
know we are sell-
ing Ladies' Black
Tight Kitting
Coats (42 Inches
long), a $12 val-

ue, for

Haturday - only,
at the Home
Credit Clothing
Co., tn-- Dodge
Street.

Home Credit Clothing Co
1520 Dodge Street

VUE CURE Ell EN
FOR $7.50

10 DAYS' TREATMENT $1.50
By the Old Reliable Dr. Searles & Searles

Eitabllahrd In Omaha for l yrara. The many thou,aands of cna.a cured by ua makea ua tho moit eirt-anr.- dfai.cl.ll.t. In lh Weal. In all diix-aae- a and dla.crdora of mm; Ws know juit what win curs youand cura quickly.
Free f11"mlnllon nl conaultstlon. Writs totfeynipiom blank for lioui treatment
119 3, Utn. Cor. m k Dovclu Sts.. 0x161. He

1


